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ORMAL SCHOOL. 
PuausRED WEEKLY BY THE. STUDl!NTS 01' TllE EAl!TERN lLIJNois STATE NOR!IL\L SCHOOL 
VOL. l CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. �BRUARY 22. 1916 N0.16 MILUKIN HERE. !feat of the seasonat.the hands.Y.W.C.A.HOLDSTHIRD COMP111�nRY of the Normal tossers m the gym JUBILEE MEETl G Ut...JU last Friday night. ..J'he Y. W. C. A. held the third U-CUDrD<!HIP WEDllt'�o AY Normal played the �e fast of its jubilee meetings Friday eve- lllLlUDLl\J.J 1'LJ game they have _been playing :or 1 ning in Pemberton Hall. After -- the last few limes out. Nme the usual devotional exercises. 
Should b Best Game of men w�re used in the blue and led by the leader. Miss Grace I Athletic CommitteeWork-e l 1 grey hneup. and e�ery?ne gave Reininga. Miss Francis Behrens iog on Plans to Improve the Season. Norma la good account of h1mse1f. sang a pretty liymn in her most \ F" . �· ti ls Still Winning I }1ndsley started the scoring a pleaaing manner. i\liss Esthrr manc1a ..,1tua on .. few seconds after the game be- Bussard explained the aim, pur-' . This � stan was fol- pose, organization and dev.elop- Plans ar� on t to make mem- . ormal _39. _SJ>atks 21. lowed by-goals from Tu.mer, An- ment of the student Y. W. C. A. I beriihip in the athletic association We again bed the basket ball derson and Schmael:&le. Mias Glady!l"Smith gave a beau- compulsery. his week Coach 9l'ri wil.h Sparks last M?nday Gart\llnd. the visitors star for- tiful and touching talk on "So- Lantz. togeth with acotnmittee nighL. Normal started. lik a ward. made things more•interest- cial &!rvice as Christ:iin Service" composed of veral atUdents, is whirlwind. Turner �nng �e hng by throwing six baskets,most l making her central theme "In as working o the idea and is talk· fill!t basket on , a tipoff with_. of which were from the center of much as ye have done it unto one ink it up. This is a good thing Klauser. -Turners goal was fol the floor. .The firnt half ended of the least of tllese my brethren and is o which we should have lciwed closely by baske_ts fl'Qm with the score Pt.anding 24 J.o 14 ye have done it unto me. " had in tbe school along time ago. End3ley and Awlerson . . ?-;'onnal in our favor. The first coll ction of the Grace This a good thing and i11 one c.intinued thei� fast pac& and The second half opent!ll with Dodge Memorial Fund was made. which we should have bad in the registered 11 points befi>Fe.Sparks Harris in "Sch are r's place at guard The name of each girl who con· school a long time ago. The ath­coukl locate the ring. 
I but this' and other changes did tributes anything is wanted to letic associ4tion can not be run Woodworth startl.-d the scoring not see111 to effect our scorln send to headquarters where the without money and the chief ·ror· rarks._with a foul throw an!i"jability. for the�  the srone name of every . i:ontributor. is to sourse of income of th� aaeocia­followed Wlth two field-goals and number of pomts as 1n the fint be put in a big book, without tion is the money denved frqJD anothei:, I basket.. The first half. St. Viator scored only six mentioning amount contributed, the sale of tickets to the students. half end¢ with. the score 19 to 6 points in the last period. and left among the archives of A plan o this kind would mean in fa\'or of Normal. Normal G. F. T. T. P. the association. Do not all the the athletic association would re-The seeDnd hall s_tarted with Turner. If. 6 Q 10 i tio · · 
wbyne&m! lt - dlll tMt 
.. aMM nat ill tbe onlf � ID tbe 11111· 
i...;�.:._.,_"4"...,.. •-- ·�t;week and ring your cobtnliu- dents of the school interested in Turner and Harri:1 played a star· Endsley, lg. 4 tion and be prepared to sign YOW" the athletic 1:9ntests.. Every game. Cox played well for parks Scharer. rg. 0 name to the lis"t already started. game" which we have there is a thi half. caging four ba.•kets. Harris 0 President Irene Couchman an- certain class of students who 
• End3ley was taken out a short Total nounced the election of officers support the team. The rest or tim� before the game was over. St. Viator G. F. T. T. P. for next year to be held at the the student body stay· at home with four personal fouls again t Flynn, If. 2 I) 4 second meeting in March. The over their book.II or up town and him. • farkle took hi£ place and Gartland. rf. 6 2 14 nominating committee. consist- di> not take the trouble· of com-played well. . Dondooville. c. 1 O 2 ing of Ml:ises Minnie Cassady, ing down to the gym to see the Normal is certainly pla) mg Finagan o o O Inez Dowson, E:ci Wade, Ruth team win. ball and if they ke..p it up Roa�h. lg. o O O Pet.el'!! and Marie Hartman. are U fuey would be made to pat their prospect:J are bright for <.:onroy o o O ready to recei\'e any suggestions their money whether they went victory at the tournament. March Tot.al 9 2 '.?ti for officers for the en.suing year. or not they would probably go. 2, 3 and 4. The meeting was exceptionally So you see we have already named E. (. G. F.T. T.P. !ltll.LIKIN Wl:D 'ESOAY good this week and from all aides two good reasons for com_pulaery Turner. rJ l 0 % The bi!( irame of the �n came the comment, "the best membership in the athle_ti.C ass<>-Hamptun o o O will be th'? one W dne.illay m�t we've baJ yel" Come nel<t ciation. Another thing 1s for � And•·r;oo, If. 9 l • l in the gym with the trong Milh- time and see if you don't enjoy aesthetic reason. When visitmg hmaetzl,., � 3 o 6 kin fi ·e. We were beaten at it as much 83 it wa.; enjoyed this teams come to this school to play Markt>I o o o \Oecatur two week ago by � time. . our team it pleases them to sec £rui.:�., I . • s o 12 "old rivals" b� th<' �II �or· Don't forget the Grace Dodge the harmonious ".°lor schemes Harri rg. · o O I) ity of t:ight pomt3 ��It w�ll be I morial Fund. which they may vtew along �e Total 19 1 :!9 a different !tl>ry thlS ume if Y0!1 1 
- ---ST" o r�T idelines We also want the Vil'' . .... th mben ·ews or FOR!'hi.R v "'"'' • • 'th th · p· res-, kS G FT T p •don't believe 80 as  e m  I . t int<> it.ors to iO away W1 eun ' par • • • • - f th team. When our a umni go c_>ll • Sh t the 11tudent body ill be-Ql.l<l otth, rf. 3 ! 11 o Millikin will also bring h r "(>(!- the wo�ld ihey make =r =� �:id t:e team in this school and Ci • IC. 4 0 I) ond teem. to do battle with our l and th1 as agam . . ecf . that we are a patriotic band of Down , • 0 l8COlld team. They will play the out. We have n'Ce1' ne s 1 • lam la. l : � c:artlo rai.- game &nd it will be �� . athi��e� ���nlft. a.I�� ��� have compulsory mem-1.lau 0 21 well worth� IO let us every· c e), H . . benhip i> t and help the liloys nicely in his �ing. e m m . � O!llle ou charge of a achoo! near Oblong 
I lost the 81>-wi11. d has ninety-one pupils under The. Normal� the City of II. Stanley Crowe wu not u well him. Lately the ach I director& �I� vs. The Normal -'l1 ._ the laat pert of the week as he I were 90 satisfied with his ork School The case wu broosht Seba?' - the ftnC put. After twelH that they pve him a substantial UJ! oft!' the payment of a water 
.. mDi1' a,a lo which be Mel oo fever he increase in .iary. He win prob- bill The 9Chool :;: ..::i :;, IJID. ftldl.7 __.__. .. i-... llld now ably return to achool next year. dty "8.r1
eed
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ECO.ND Floor 111 THATCOLLEGESTYLE NormafsCho�l 
rent enables me There's something about our Shoes t
hat have the "PEP" Lunch Room 
that you want. '"UP-TO-THE-FLASH" in style. 
H.ave your 
WATCH 
Repaired by 
H. Weisguth 
Succ 
.. n • �t d . 1• If �ou 
ha"""' &lt".nrl who �' )'OQ bu1 
ldo.rn. or •ho Ji•H 
.d1 ( a�wnct 
Frequ�mt Photograph 
.,, ,.,.,,...11. 
h' onh whlho k 1'1.,. In 
mind f'"'-nd bipi; thliil fr• e 
pr •oJ r ·u.1u1 •nd pl-·· 
flow bou1 oh.I« � 
fd�e OU re' ltt J>hot uf 
1bem! n� Ml" rnrnuh ,. .. , i.. 
te to hav Port,. u · IDWf> • 
. ,,,. p1u r1 off? e .,.. 
paiatm.nte wltb ttOW. 
Littell Studio 
SEiAPES THAT STAY I . SHAPE-LEATHERS THAT and Confe<::tionery 
WEAR. We are headquarters for Students Shoes. 
Popular Prices in Popular Styles. · 
1139 South Sixth Street 
Now on east side-Next to Arcade C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
BUY A ItUNCH TICKET 
The only Lunch Room in 
J.be city where you can g�t 
"Home Cooking" 
Give us a trial. We'll ap­
preci� t· � 
you.r money's worth. 
First 
National 
.Bank 
Oldest Bank m 
C<>J.es County 
Another Big Hit 
C RU Oand H RRY LA DER 
R ord now 10 Cent, and many 
oth r new one which we ill b 
glad to how ou. 0 'LY 10c at 
W. E.· Hill & Son 
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Pric Right 
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WINDOWS 
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Cottu' .. 
Dr p in and I t u how you. 
rortee • Cafe 
Qual and S.rvlc. 
be Convtnoetl 
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uddl ton 
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